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The gymnosperms, though polssessing fewer genera and
species in comparison to the angiosperms, however, constitute a do~minantelement of the forests in the temperate
zones of the earth. The group has not only considerable
phylogenetic importance, but also constitutefs very important source of wood (used for diverse purposes), resins,
oleoresins, gums, essential oils, medicines and some edibl?
starches and seeds (cf. S CHERY, 1954; THIERET, 1958 etc.). The
more important component of the group, namely, the CIOn-iferales, is now receiving considerable attention all over
the world, a t the hands of morphologists, palaeontologists
and breeders. The importance of the cytological data in
all such studies requires no emp~hasis.As such the need for
a consolidated anld an up-to-date list of chromosome numbers of the gymnosperms has been felt by the present
writer and also pointed out repeatedly by several colleagues (in particular W. L ANGNER, Schmalenbeck) interested in various aspects of this primitive but fascinating group
of seed plants. During the Course of the writer's association
with the cytogenetical aspect of this group, he has gathered such data from different sources. This paper consolidates most of the .scattered literature on the topic and
helps us not only to take stock of the present achievements
in this field, but, what is more important, it reveals to us
as to what remains to be accomplished.

drales about 44.4% of polyploids (KHOSHOO,
1958; 1959, Table 2). Each and every case of natural polyploidy (seedlings,
trees, species and genera), in particular within Coniferales,
has been critically evaluated and the nature of jts polyploidy
diagnosed on the various grounds. The causes of the rarity
of polyploidy have been critically reviewed. The original
(1937, p. 84) that in trees the nuhypothesis of DARLINGTON
clear-cytoplasrnic ratio has already reached a perfect equilibrium and is at present at an „upper limit", that is at a
stage w'hen any alteration is deleterious, can be part of the
explanation for the rarity af polyploidy in gymnosperms
in general, and conifers in particular. The change in the
equilibriwm by polyploidy results in weak and slow-growing individuals which have no selective advantage, because
in nature fast-growing inidividuals are favoured. Furthermore, the writer has for the first time brought out that so
far all the cases of polyploid seedlings and trees have beeri
only detected in protected habitats (nurseries and experimental farms) where colmpetition is almost totally lacking
and thus conditions are veiry favourable for the growth oC
such aberrant types.
I n the opinion of the writer the other, and rather a more
plausible, reason for the rarity of polyploifdy is as follows.
T'he present data reveal that there is an ecospecific differentiation b~etweenall the compiatible taxa. As such polyp l o i d ~resulting from hybriids involving even morphologicalEversince the publication of the classical cytological
ly distinct species, will be largely auto- or segmental
works of K ARL S AX and his collaborators (1932-34), sevalloploid in nature. hat such polyploids have been unable
eral papers on the cytology (sometimes also on the cytoto establish and then to diverge into perfect alloploid is
genetics) of the Northem conifers (sensu FLORIN, 1940) have
clear from the fact, that even though polyploid seedlings
appeared. All these will be reviewed in a forthcoming pubarise
constantly in Coniferales, yet polyploidy is rare in
lication of the writer. However, mention must be made of
this group (KHOSHOO,
1958, pp. 24-31; 1959, pp. 32-34).
the recent valuable work by HAIR and B EUZENBERG (1958a, b)
which has filled the long-felt gap in our knowledge of the Polyploids with such cytogenetic properties have very small
chance of survival, particulary because of their being poor
cytological situation in the southern conifers, in particular
co~mpetitorsand the absence of apomixis (vegetative rethe Podooarpaceae. This family is ,,taxonornically complex
and morphologically very variable" (MEHRA and KHOSHOO,production andlor agamospermy). It is well known that
apomixis lends a helping hand in averting the ,,bettle1956b) and in agreement with this state~ment,the family
neck" of initial sterility i n raw polyploids. Why agamohas also turned out to be cytologically heterogeneous (cf
ispemny is rare in gymnoisperms is an interesting question,
HAIRand BEUZENBERG, 1958a, b). This heterogeneity Ls unand will be answered elsewhere.
paralleled in gymnosperms in particular, and tree species
Lastly the writer (KHOSHOO,
1958, pp. 5-6; 1959, p. 26)
in general. These authors have studied 52 species covering
has pointed olut that polyploidy as a tool for raising imall the 7 genera of the family Podoearpaoeiae. The haploid
proved conifers is likely to be generally unrewarding,
number ranges from 9 to 19. There is a „regular numerical
because of the poor growth and fertility of the induced
relationship" between the number of metacentric and subpolyploids in this group. Perhaps the only hope is to raise
telocentric chromosomes. Accoriding to them the trend has
auto- and allotriploids, vdhich, as is known from the rebeen towards reduction in the number of chromosornes by
searches of the Swedish workers (M~NTZING,
1936; J OHNSSON,
the ,,fusion6' of subtelocentrics. I t must be admitted that
1945, 1950, 1953) are useful in some dicotyledonous trees.
their results are highly significant and a fuller version of
The triploid Larix raised after interspecific Cross by SYtheir findings is awaited with considerable interest and
RACH LARSEN and WESTERGAARD
(1938) is fairly vigorous and
anticipation.
is, thereforie, a pointer in this direction (cf. KHOSHOO,
1958,
Mention may also be made of the recent theoretical papp. 5-6; 1959, p. 26). Such vigomus triploids could be multiper by the present writer (KHOSHOO,
1958, 1959) in which he
plied further by vegetative means.
evaluated the role of polyploidy in gymnospems in general,
I n another communication the writer (KHOSHOO,
1960)
and conifers in particular. This is the first of the series of
papers evaluating the role of various cytogenetic factors evaluated the role of karyotypic changes in the evolution
and differentiation of gymnosperms in general, anld coniresponsible for the evolution within the gymnosperms. He
has shown that the present data reveal that polyploidy is fers in particular. I t has been brought out that the various
processes involved a t various levels are translocations, fragtotally absent in Cy~ad~ales,
GinkgolaZes, Welwitschiales and
mentation-fusion processes, segmental interchanges, periGnetales. T'he Conif evales contain merely 1.5% and EpheSilvae Genetica, Band 10, Heft 1

